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The Quincy Herald alludes to
Marsh, who is rnnniDg for congress
down there again as B. "Frost"
Marsh. Good title. It will be still
more of a frost Marsh after the early
part of next month.

LoflSVILtE Cot KIEK-J- oi KN AL:
There appears to be no hope of
establishing a modus of Vivendi be
tween the editorial and newscolamns
rf oar republican contemporaries.
The editorial continue eloquent of
catamitj. The news 'columns give
evidence of returning prosperity.

Tub death of cx-Oo- v. Curtin re-
calls the fact that the present Sir
John Tulvston, governor of Cannar-To- n

Cbstlo, Wales, and long an M. P..
was oaco private secretary to the
governor. Mr. Puleston subsequent-
ly became English member of Jay
Cooke & Co., and removed to Lon-
don.

Governor Fattison, of Pennsyl-
vania, is the latest of the democratic
govertor to declare thut the election
ot David B. Hill is of the greatest
Importance to the democracy of the
country. And Governor Fatlison has
never been what is known as a Hill
man." He has. however, always
been an uncompromising democrat,
which Is quite the same thing.

Attokey-(iExer- al Moloney has
been somewhat sharply criticised for
an opinion said to have emanated
from his office to the effect that
women must be required to provide
their own ballots. Mr. Moloney, in
a published interview, declares that
the statement is erroneous. Off-
icially," ho says. "I maintained under
the law women are not entitled to
vote. My personal opinion is that
tney sboum vote."

f pRiM.ritLi Heoister: The min
ers have not forgotten that Gov. Cul
lorn vetoed the bill prohibiting mine
owner irom running truck stores.
and that be did it at the request of
ine owners, in spite ot tbe opjiosition
of the friends of labor. Gov. Cnllom
is now Senator Cullom. and a candi
date for reelection. The way to de
feat Cnllom is to vote for the demo-
cratic candidates for state senator
and representatives.

At a republican meeting in Moline
the otner night. U. t. llemenway,
cashier in the Molina National bank.
brother of F. C. Ilemonway. tbe re-
publican nominee for sheriff, boasted
about the county going 2.000 repub
lican at tbe coming election, which
figures It is needless to say he is con
soling himself as the vote his
brother will have. What a surprise
will be in store for the republican
nominee and hit prophesying brother
od election aay.

Sexator Allison is booked for a
republican speech in Moline tonicht
He will undoubtedly tell the same
old chestnuts of Mckinley, Cullom
and the about bow the
people brought on all the dull times
by not keeping tbe republican party
in power, and will be followed, of
course, by Post Script Post. The lat-
ter ha managed to arrange to speak
in both the cities at this end of the
district in conjunction with some
more distinguished speakers so that
he may take it as an excuse for not
peaking at length himself.

Facta.
Theie facts are familiar to every-

body and cannot be denied:
Under McKinleyism tbe glass fac-

tories shut down. Under the new
tariff they are starting up.

Under the high tax woolen factor-
ies were closed. With free wool they
are crowded with orders.

Under McKinleyism and bounties
sugar was higher than it is now with
most of the protection and all the
bounty removed.

Under tbe McKinley law there was
a panic and industrial depression al-

most unparalleled in the history of
the country. Under a democratic
tariff there is a revival of conUdonoe
and renewed businessjKtivity.

Under the McKinley law it was
necessary to sell bonds to provide
gold. Under the new gold is coming
this wsy.

Under the McKinley law the whis-
ky, sngar and all other trusts flour-
ished. Under the new they have
shut down.

Under McKinleyism the country

was filled with Coxey armies. Under
the new tramps are diminishing in
numbers, and laborers are finding
work.

RAAB ON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Da BoUovoa They Are Safe fern taa Haarde
at tba Faopte.

The democrats are fortunate in bav
in? as candidate for superintendent of
public instruction one who is able to
make an apgretJiive campaign, and dis
cuss from the stump the great issues of
the day. Superintendent Eaab in his
campaign throughout the state has not
pursued the evasive plan of Mr. Ing-lis-,

the republican candidate, in relation
to the school law, but has frankly and
boldlv defined his position on all the
the questions which properly come
within the administration of his office.
In his recent speech at Du Quion he
spoke as follows:

'ion do not call on a cobbler to
paint a picture, nor on a carpenter to
amputate a limb; hence you would not
expect a school man to enlighten you
on the tariff or on the money system of
the United States. On the latter, per-
haps, you might call on a schoolmaster,
for the teachers, as a rule, are capital-
ists and, therefore, would be best able
to speak on the question of free coin-
age' and 'cheap money. Laughter.

A lew Cays ago, at Decatur, an or
ganization was perfected for the for
mation of 'lonnr Men's Democratic
Clubs.' When I first read this I said to
myself, if only young men are to bo
permitted to join such clubs a good
many of us will be excluded from them.
But when I saw the democrats assem-
bled at Decatur, men just arrived at
the age of twenty-one- , and men who
had voted the democratic ticket for the
last forty years, I said to myself: There
ere no old men in the democratic party:
democrats may bo old in years, but
they are all young in spirit and energy:
young by virtue of those old and ever
new principles of true democracy,
which are as old as the hills and as
bright and new as a new silver dollar.
Applause.
"All democrats are permitted to think

f.?r themselves and to 'grow happy ac-
cording to their own fashion,' yea,
democrats may not only think for
themselves, they also speak their minds
freely on all subjects of public interest.
And here is one of the vital differences
between the republican and the demo-
cratic parties. When in the republican
party, the bosses have spoken, all is
hushed, neither press nor speakers
dure to gainsay the dictates of the
managers. And, when in legislative
bodies, the question is put to a vote,
every republican votes for the party
measure. This was best exemplified in
the fight over the reform of the tariff
in the senate. Every democrat,
from the president down to the
humblest voter, spoke his mind
freely, little thinking that this
was 'water on the mill' of the enemy.
The republicans thought now the dem-
ocrats are among themselves
and we may gain an easy victory over
them. Hut, lo and behold, the senate
bill for the reduction of the tariff con-
tains so much actually nine-tent- hs of
the reductions contained in the Wilson
bill that the people thould be satisfied
with what has been gained and, I be-
lieve, the people acknou ledge that the
democrats have redeemed their pledge
given before the election. Yes, when
democrats have wrangled over a meas-
ure and spoken their minds freely, they
close their ranks and firmly united they
march on to victory. Applause.

"But I suppose you want to hear from
me a word on the conduct of the pub-
lic schools. Since protection has
worked so well for the favored indus-
tries, people have arisen who want pro-
tection for the schools. They are afraid
that the schools are not safe in the hands
of the people; they want them protected
their way. Some of these protection-
ists of the public schools have a scheme
by means of which they want to make
money out of the people; others want
to put in some branches which will
make the school and teachers
subservient to their ends and
party schemes; a third class wish
to introduce some new fad or sensa-
tion. As if the school had not enough
to do if it educates the children to lead
honest, patriotic and useful lives!
When the school does that and teaches
the young true principles of economy,
thrift and a sense of duty, it surely
does its duty toward the common-
wealth. Applause.

"I know that nothing is dearer to the
people of the state than their free--
common public schools; these schools
are safe under the protection of all the
people and, I beseech you, my friends.
that you see to it that all sensational
ism, all sinister schemes of would-b- e

reformers be kept out of them then
these schools will assist In raising a
generation of men and women who
will be the pride of any common
wealth. Great applause.

The Longest Word.
The longest ward lo the English language is

tot "smllss." although there la a mile between its
Srat and laat letters, Ona of the bap
plest word, however. Is health; real, ragged, ro
bust, ronslnz, red faced health, there is neith
er boon nor blessing like it. Yet thonsands have
lost it and it itays lost. This need not be. My-

riads have regained their health ly oeitig Dr
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. An invalua
ble remedy for consamDtion or Innir scrotals
brunchitl', sttbsma, couiih. heart disease, fever
and agne. intcrmlitant fever, dropsy and many
other diseases.

"Royal Baby" Kye Whisky
Is s "Rye as is a Rye," naturally ripened and
tee from ail foreign Savor sod adulterants, guar
so toed pare sad over eleven years of age, recom
mended to tbe connoisseur as a meritorious arti
cle worthy of the confldenoo of invalids, conva
leeeents end tba aged. See that our came la
blown hi bottle'. $1.00 per quart bottle.

"BOTAL KCBT" PORT WINK
pore, old and mellow, therefor beat adapted for
Invalids, convalescents and toe atted. It restores
oet vitality, creates strength and appetite, ha idle
p the weak sad eebuiuted. (nam. SI. Pints,

ROYAL WINS, CO, Ohlensc
Par sale at Harper Boose Wiirmary. and ay

tt iiiiass iiisian inn mnirwm.

The South African British colonies
bad in 1840 a population of 140,000.
At present it is 1. 800. 000. with a Vjusi- -

neas of 17,000,000 and 1,800 miles of
railway.
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MEDILL'S REVOLT.

Declares tba Vara) Mranld Rtae Against
the Tartar.

The well-know- n position of Hon.
Joseph Medill on the tariff question is
of special interest just now, as the
Chicago Tribune, of which he is the
proprietor, while conceding every day
that times are rapidly improving, is
loth to admit that this improvement is
due to the democratic tariff legisla-
tion.

It was in 18S7 that Mr. Medill first
revolted against the protection robbery
of the republican party and in a letter
to Hon. D. W. MinshaU, chairman of
the republican state committee of In-
diana, declared that the country had
run mad on protection, and that the
millions of farmers were being robbed
by a few hundred "protected" monopo-
lists. A few extracts from that letter,
which Mr. Medill has authorized to be
published, will be read with special
interest by Illinois farmers and prohi-
bitionists.

Alluding to the prohibition platform,
Mr. Medill in that letter says:

"The prohibition party have studiously
avoided and Ignored the tarifl question, and
their leaders avow themselves utterly indif-
ferent to is. They refuse to take sides, saying
they care nothing about it one way or the other.
I suspect they would like to soe the tax re-
moved from whisky even if that necessitatedan Increase on the necessaries of life, as they
believe cheap whisky would promote the de-
mand for coercive prohibition by increasing
drunkenness and the evils of intemperance."

Eeferring further on in his letter to
the fallacious dogmas of protection, he
says:

Where, then. Is the remedy for the heavy
burden of a fifty per cent tax on the neces-
saries of life, both Imported and domestic?
There Is only one element or class able to re-
move it and that Samson is sleeping in thetap oi ueiuanana win notawaken. I. ot course,
mean the farmers the plundered, unprotected
iwenty-uv- e millions or geese-lik- e fannera,
who permit themselves to be plucked of almostevery feather by a hundred thousand pro- -
teciea monopolists. So long as the simple-minde- d,

bucolic class do not kick off
the burdens laid upon them, congress will
not disturb the war tariff and manufacturer's
corresponUlnH bounties. While the plowmen
act like Issacber's an and crouch between the
two burdens, both will be kept on their backs.
The fabricanta live focalized in tbe cities and
plot and scheme for the promotion of their
selhsh interests and bring their united lobby
Influence to bear ou members ot congress;
whereas the farmers live isolated and mat-
tered and can't or don't combine in defense of
their interests, hence they are unprotected,
unrepresented and unconscious of what keeps
them poor. They are captivated by the specious
cry of protection to American industry'
too' they get none of It; and of the value of
the 'protected home market' to them: as
though the protected monopolist ate any more
than other n:en. Not until the verdant, im-
posed upon agriculturists wcke up to a realiza-
tion of tbe confidence game being plaved upoa
them, will the rmr tariff be reduced or re-
formed. But when will they get theireyes open and act? In your life tune?
It Is useless to look to either of the
old parties or to the new one (prohibition)
for relief, because without pressure from
the farmers they will not budge an inch. But
'Snmson' (the farmers) is under the spell ot
Ixlllah (the manufacturers) and his locks are
shorn and he feels no strength to resist. The
conclusion of tbe whole matter is that until
the protected manufacturers themselves askcongress to reduce the protection bounties, la
order to enable thorn to cheapen the processus
of fabrication with a view of finding foreign
markets for their surplus wares there will ue
no reduction of the high tariff And no relief
from the heavy burden it Imposes on the fool
farmers and oppressed consumers. But when
will that be? Yours truly, 1. Medill

"Personal: After writing the foregoing let-
ter 1 concluded that yon might make any use
of It you please. J. Mediij-- "

It will be seen that Mr. Medill is em-
phatic in declaring that the farmers
are being robbed, and that until they
awaken no relief is possible. Since
that letter was written the farmers
have awakened; the democratic party
has boldly espoused tariff reform and
made it the paramount issue; so that
all republican farmers of Illinois, fol-
lowing Mr. Medill's advice, will vote
to throw off the yoke of high protec-
tion and monopoly, and place in power
the candidates of the only party that
is pledged to relieve them from the
servitude of the protected trusts.

Railroad Note.
3. W. Heilev, of Batavia, N. Y..

conductor on the N. Y. C. railway,
and one of the best known men on the
road, says of Parks' Tea: ForlOyears
l nave suuerea irom constipation
Tried everything and found nothing
oi lasting value. Having heard so
many talking of Parks1 Tea, I tried it
without much hope. The first dose
moved my bowels easily and now I
am cured." It works like magic. Sold
Dy iiartz & Liiemeyer.

DELICATE WOMEN
Or Debilitated Wi Skoals Use

I Every ingredient DDflnCItl TC 3

I possesses superb UIVIIL1 1L.L9L Of
ionic properties, re II rj s a
anu exerts a won- - r I IL1 Till r--

Ederful Influence in

tttheMr REGULATOR.
k system by driving through the proper

cnannei au impurities. Healtn ana streugu i
fj are guaranteed to result irom its use.

wife, who wan twulrtild for l(rhte (tMy attar nminw BKAlKlBUrs ntUMM BOt)-- 1
--3 LATOK for two months. M tuac W1L j
P 8UhTallDrfsMtttljOMrMU.
j BRADFIKLD HEOULATOR CO.. Atlanta.!

Tri-Ci- ty

Brokerage Co

STOCKS. BOXDS.
CHAINS AND

PBOVISIONS

Bought and- - sold on commission.
Best equipped offices west of
Chicago. Private wires to Chi-
cago' and New York. Continu
ous quotations from Western
Union wires. Prompt service
guaranteed.

219 Seventeenth St. Kg$?t.

TOLLEY'S AS25SHS)
FAMOUS Krery TUB WaaUU5TE by

--OO- TOILET E.13S. & CO.,

asaawal a a am . CHICACMS, IU.
SPECTACLES

T. H THOMAS, Druggist and Op;
tician. Eyes tested free of charge.

REMEMBER there
brands of

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure
White Lead

is limited. The following brands
are standard "Old Dutch" process,
and just as good as they were when
you or your father were boys :

"Southern," "Red Seal,"
"Collier,"

" Shipman," "FahnGetock."

For Colors. National Lead Co." Pure
lhite Lead Tinting Colors, a one-poa- can to

a keg of Lead and nix yoar own
points. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is
possible to put on wood.

Send os a postal card and get ear book oa
paints and color-car- d, bee; it will probably
save yoa a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.
Chicago Branch,

State and Fifteenth Streets, Chicago.

LEGAL

Evecntor'a Not lee.
Estate of Grace O. L. Melca. deceased.
The nnderiimtMl hivine been aonmnted evra

tor of the s9t will and tf taniont f 4riuM, n. l.
Meigs, late nf ih coi:n'y of Kork etnte
of Illinois, deceased, hereby elves notice that be
will a;ipear before I he comity court of Koek Island
county, at the office f the clerk of said coart, in
the ei'y of Reck Island, at tbe December term, oa
the Srst Wonrtnv in December, neat, at which time
all perxons having claim airainst "Bid estate are
noiiied and requested to attend, for the purpose
of bavin the fame adinstert.
ai if.isons indented to Said estate are rennet- -

leatomaie immediate navmcnt to tbe antk-r-.

Dated th:s HP' div of October. A . !., 1S94
CORNaLlLS F. LYNDB, Eiecto-- .

Mherlfra Sta.tr.
Bv virtue of an and fM till!

No. (KIM issued out of the clerk's office of the fir.
cult court of ft nek Island county, and sttt of Illi-
nois, ard to me recii d. wnerebv I am com--
uii'ai'n io mnxf ine amount Oi a certain inns-
meut recently obtained aeainst Ki.hon R t...
lor. in favor of Tay.or, out of the lands,
tenements, roods and chattels of the said
neu octant, Rohert B Taylor, I havelevfcd upon
tbe foiiowine prorertv. The sonthtquarter of the southeast cuartvr Ca ), of ec- -
fcwn uiueiif), town nip sixteen ut. north,
ranco four t4) est ot tbe fonr.h 4toi principal
mt rdian. in the conrtr nf Rock ltland and Mtmt
of Illinois, this Jna day of Ociohvr, A. D.. lt!M.

Therefore, accordine to raid command, t shall
exTKxe for sale at unhlic auction all ihc richt.

iuivrcti iu ins anove namea niiifrti ayior, in a' n to mc aimve deonhed aronertv.
on Saturday, ti'e Sih day of October, 1H94. at

o clock p. m.. at the north door of the
court enure in me cilv of Rock Isl-
and, in the conn'y of Rock Island and state of
luinois, lorcaxu in nana, tosatisfv said executionam ice mu. t;. u. ULwmiJi,

Sheriff of Rock Island Count v. TTllnnM
Dated at hock Island this Sad day of Oclo- -

"Cl, A. U. IDDf.

Administrator's Sale of Accounts.
To whom It may concern: Pnbllc notice ishen bv Riven tha- - on tie kid day or October, A.

It.. 1S9J. at the hour of 3 o'clock in the aftnnonof that day. at the nonb door of the court house,
in the C'ty of Rock Iciand, in tbe county or Rock
Island, state or Illinois, the ondersigned admlnis- -

iraiur, uc minis uon, oi ine estate or t harles m
riper, deceased, will sell at public sale, to the
hkhe-- t bidder fcrcifch in hand, divers accounts
in divers amounts a"d against divers persons,
whi h aid account belong to said estate, which
sale i made by v.rtue of an order of the eonnty
court of said eonnty, entered In said estate on
the 14th dy or July, A. !., 1H. For a sneelfle
stutenieiit of the accounts to be sold, ard the per- -
imip MKBiupi wo-tu- i paw snconi are cnared.andthe amonnt or the several accounts to he sold, ailperson interested are referred to the ltst of said
accounts now on nie in said county court with thepapers in said estate.

Hated at it ca Island, Il inois, this 4th day of
0VlWIUlKI, A 1 .'"1.

WILUAV JACKON.
A dministrator de bouts non of Said Estate.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate,
6TATB OF ILLINOIS, f

ROCK IKLAKD ITotTKTT. f "
In the Connty Court of said County, or the Octo-

ber term. A. D., lf!M.
Fetor Scnlemmer, administrator with the will an-

nexed of the et:ile or James Bardin, deceased,
petitioner, vs. Mary Ann Hillier, Jane Schlem-me- r.

Harriet Griffin, Henry Hardin. John
Pnmnel Hardin, Albert Taber, Robert Kanson.
Frank I.. Thomas. Charles Gutzweiller andB'anche Maud Graves, defendanta.
Pn ition by said administrator to sell real es

tate or said deceased to pay debts or aald estate.
Notice is hereby oven that by virtue, and in

pursuance oi an oraer ana aecree of said court
made and entr-- d in satd canse an th ihth
18) . day of October. A. D., IBM, at the said
term nf said court. I will sell at public vendue to
tne ninest niucar reir cisn m nsnd at tbe north
door of the court house in the city of Hock Island.
in the said couutv, at the hour of t o'clock p. m ,
on the tenth (10) day of November, A. D , IBM,
the foliowine described premises, tt: Lot
eight (8). in block thirty-fou- r (81), m tbe Chicago
or Lower aamtion to tue city or Rock Island, in
luc county oi aoci irinnu ana state oi Illinois

Dated this eighth (8) day of October. A. D.
IWI4. ;PETEH 8CHLEMMER.
Administrator. w''h the will amu xed, of tba es

tate or .fames tiaratn. aecessed.
W. H. Gest, Solicitor for Petitioner.

V1TALIS
raimrniupfis

fRi'M LIFE. i"l4e a Weil
iVo of

lot Day.
am T aaaMsm yi

VllftLid lOtfaBar.
HMa aotb Say. t:

Pro-tare-s tbe above Reaolta la aa Bays. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
tail. men will retrain their lost manhood,
and old men will recover their youthful vfarot

utunwviixus. it quicKiy and surely r
stores Nervousness. Lost Viialitv. Imootewcv.
Nit fitly Emissions. Lost Power. Failiiur Mem
ory, Wasting Diseases, and all effects of aelt
abuse or excess and Indiscretion. Wards oat
Insanity and consumption. Insist on having
WI al9 00 otner. van ue cameo la vest
pocket. By mail. per package, or sis forte.00, with a aaarUve wrlttea to con
ax isiese ue amaey. vircitinr tree. Aaareal

CALUMET BkMDt COBPAII, Chicago, U.
For sole at Rock bland by Harper House Phar

atacy and William Clendexda, Druggist, Molina.

KAD Pn J rUl Kill
WHAT ITU ITU CO

It will Clean Silks and Woolen Goods,
Ribbons, Curtains and Carpets. It has
no equal for Cleaning House, Killing

Moths and Removing Grease Spots.

to K.i It. S.T3 Ei tii Ula.
on sals ivmrwHug.

PRICE 13 CENTS A CAKE OR TWO CAKES
FOR 23 CENTS.

AddreasHanDH. Dag

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

at. . oonrauT. a. m. aonxuT.

Ctouialiy At Conxielly,

Attorneys at Law.
OfBce second ioor, erst lOtoaaU ft LyndeH

baas, ataarto

Jackson 4c Hunt,
Attorneys at Law.

Osae la Rook Island National Bank bwildrag.

a.n. swowar. akwuna,
Sweeney & Walker,

Attorney and Connection at Law.
unea fa Beagatoaw Block.

Charles J. Searle,

Attorney at Law.
Legal business of all kinds promptly

a. State's Attorney of Bock Island
Office, Fostoffiee Block.

llcEuiry tie HcEairy,

Attorneys at Law.
Loaa money oa good seearity; masa collac- -

Uona. Kefcrenos. Mitchell A Lynda, lanlrars.
Office, Fostoace Block.

PBTBICIAJfn.

Dr. R. Jay,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Office at Staaasea's livery stable. Telephone
lis.

Dr. JLsay.

Physician and Surpeon.
11H. Third Avenae. Telephone, 11T0. office

Hoars:! to 4 p. au and at Bight.

. B. BOIXOWBUSB, B. D. O. B. BABTB, SU D.

Drs. Barth & Hollowbush.
Fhjslcians and Surgeons.

Office 40s ard st. Talephone l8k
nesidencc 711 alst St. lias

oenoaBotTBs:
Or, Barth IDr.Ho'l

talPa.at, I 10 to 11 a. sa,
1 to I and f tol p, m, I to sondT tog p,av,

Dr. Chas. M. Robertson,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Office, Whittsker Block, soathwest comer
Third aad Brady street. Dav escort. Iowa
Rooms 17 and 18. Hoars: oUa.au,ltotp.m.

ARCHITstCTS.

Geo. M Kerns,
Architect and Superintendent.

Offers for patent drawing. Room ITIC1
nniidlna

Edward L. nam matt,
Architect.

OSea. Room 41. Sltchell ft Lvnde BalldlBC.

Geo, P. StandTihar,

Architect.
Plana mmA m a-- n --J

BuUdlars. Booms and to, nUtchall ft Lynda
DUMiiiB. nstn auevnauc

citt omcus.
W. A. Darllns,
City Enfrineer.

Bcfard Block, otst Klnashnry b stars.

DEKT19TS.

B. M. Pearoe,
Dentist,

t and SI m atttcaaa ft Lynns w I

Ballding. Take alevatoc

urBxr&ANcm.

CsUbllslled 1CC3.

"THE CLDTiELWCLL"

HATE3 ft (HaVELaIXIS

TXE HEM
Bepwassting over 40 MUlion Dollan

of Oaani

Tire Lite. Tonado.
Aotrldent, Marina,

Employer's Liabiuty

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Bvrwtrsbip.
OFWCW sngstnn's Mock Sock

i oar ratas; they will I

J. M. BUFORD.
General . . .

Insurance Agent

Lc.::s Prcnptly Paid.
aa tow as aay reHanle i

Tear Patiasaai Is aatlrltan.

ffllVil li'sanjlpaaaaaad WTS saak. m ,
sail is i li isiilAiiyaaa.Sfasasaaaanal
an B mj Sat, Oar P t a'i wall
saaarsarsssa, OS n. ,7t t, in mJ j

IS Otiieji Soap Dozs ftsVma SoVell
One Thial Vill PnovE Tins .

"zsrm Mimm cclw

Ladies9 Fall
Styles . .

In Calf, Kangaroo Calf,
and Oxide Calf . .

The newest and decidedly the proper thing for
ladies' stylish street wear this season. We believe
that these new patterns contain more ideas of mod-
ern shoe making than any other competing line in
the west. We kindly ask you to call and examine
the pretty as well as sensible shoes.

All Widths. All Sizes now.

Cor. Second and Hcrrisoa Sta.

See our Fall
And Winter Suits.

Our purpose in advertising is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are In, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZQIHER;
Star Block, opposite Harper house.

J. IL SCHAAB,

Groceries.
Cyclone Roller Mills and
Jobber in Flour and Feed.

GREAT

Cloak and Fur Sale

Now In Progress at the

114 W. 21
Bee Hive street,

Davenport

Great Bargains Offered.

MILLINERY.
This department needs ni
special introduction. We
have the reputation of dis-

playing more original ami
exclusive designs than are
shown anjwhere. We again
extend a cordial invitation
to all to inspect the new cre-

ations that will be shown
this week.

BEE hi VP!
114 West Second street.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
TASTY MILLINERY.


